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iheviki Loso 800 in Attack- -
W 1,

rAllios. but Resume Heavy

hnnrrnt Bombardment
mw

iMMERICANS

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER --4pHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AvUrt

THREATENED

PETLURAS ARW1Y

UNDER FIRE

n. Aaanrlnlrrl Frrs..i, pj iBDJ...--- "

g ' Budapest, Sunday, April C Forces

commanded by Simon Vellurn, the prcs- -

S ent leader of Ukraine, are md to be

I

: vi. Itpnorts roeciTed here

8 indicate that they are within a few miles

Ij1 of the city.

Archancel, April 7. DcIcc1-- Rt A.

" r.) The Hussiau official report on the

fighting in the Srcd Mclthrcnga sector

Friday shows the Holshcvists lost TOO

dead and wounded, in addtion to the

a08 prisoners taken by the Allied forces

The Allies suffered no casualties
The Bolshevists jestcrday resumed

the bombardment of the British and

American positions on the Dvina and

Vaga rivers.
The theft of t.000,000 Bolhewsr

rubles (nominally 52.000,000) bv Cir-

cassian Cossack officer-- . vln.se uttlvitiw
nlso included the anest of 1H0 Amor

ican consul nt Archangel and the kid

napping of the North nunun
at the trialment omcials was explained
before theof the omeers Saturday

wipremc judicial authority of Northern

Hususia.
The ofikcr. among whom were

tain Bers and Colonel Mciia. were

cuuvictcd and sentenced to imprison-

ment and deprivation of their inuk and

decorations. Because of their military

valor the court lccommcnded they up

pardoned.
The defendants admitted nearly every

accusation, pleading old Cosack laws

, and the political situation as justihta- -

tlnn

:.V"'

T ., i.ly ....i" an Ainea lanciing hi
seemed

Year
with

of
nvterv
business

behind, ns did Colonel Polapoff, the
commander, was ar-

rested later.
Captain Hers seized tne safe con-

taining the Bolshevik fund of 4.
rubles. Then, with Colonel

P61apoff, the Cossacks arrested the
American consul, Pcltx Cole; the Brit- -

were taken a uarn ami niciucn, enc
them the money

Kin until something

FATHER

Service

'

of 170.'! Fnion
street, a member of railroad police

former! sergeant the
The

!j ' shooting, according to Sirs. I.ucas. is
L .. 1

oi ueiuis h cmtiricei icucii,
pajlng to
cighteen-ycar-ol- d daughter of
who did the

Lucas gave himself taken
station, where a charge of

murder was preferred against him. He'
' is being held without bail

in City Court this morning.
drove a truck the rnilroid

and for to be loaded
when he was while on

m

,
'- -

RUSSIAN GRANDDUKESEES
ARISTOCRACY OF INTELLECT

Alexander Sure Dead, But Says the Dowager Empress

Be Convinced and Vows Not to Leave Muscovy

Paris, April 1. (Coirespondcnee
the Tress.) "I not here
as n grand taid forlncr Grand
Duke Alexander of Itiibsla, to Aso he
elated Press recent!. "I know very empress. She has riiadc a vow not to
well that such things do not exist any leave unlrs the death of
longer, 1 am of opinion, how-- 1 son is established beyoinKthc shadow of
ever, that alwnjsl be nu a doubt, I do not dare to shatter
tocracy in world not that her hist illusions."
birth, then of nud edticntlon The duke spoke feelingly,

aristocracy of gentlemen." with apparent effort ieprcs
The corresnoudrnt. who hud tion. of execution of his two

with a grand duko bcfoie,
had gathered his ideas of them from
musical comedies, Monte Cnrlo the
Bioadvvaj spoies of grand dukes. There
was nothing suggestive of anv of thesf
in the strong, tall, dignified ni.'ui vvur
was speaking.

"I have given up nil hope of rver
seeing nephew, the hn
added, "When 1 left Ciiiitca I

U. WILL SEIZE CATTLE CUBAN CONGRESS OPENS

Worth of Bovlnes in Mex-

ico to Be

liiarc. JIcv. Apnl S (Kv A. 1' )

Unity fiscal guards from the .luuic
custom have gone to the Ojitos
ranch, lfiO miles southwest of here, for
the purpose of i minding up enn
filiating cattle lucd at $100,000
longing to the AVnnen Cattle Coinpnnv,
an Ainericnn owned loinpanj. ncinul
ing to a statement hv the lominiinder
pf the guard1', ll whs alleged
the Warren Coinpanj epoited nit
tie to the T'nited without piviug
export duties amounting to that iim

Manager Moreliead, of the Ojitoa
ranch, who was here tod.iv, smcl lus
companv h.id failed to puj duties
ou all nttle expoited has started'
an investigation of the The

owned bv the has
Oiks, iGeneial Crowder, S. . bj

of government, is

DR. M'COLL MODERATOR

L.uni..uij, ,, u J riLII.J.I.Ul. n u. -..

JVrchangcl imminent, captain nu
Bers" and other Cossacks wcroi Coming
aligued Bolbhcvists. As the tn,p n ,1r ,lpxnniler MneColl,
Allied transports approached the city been elected moderator the I'res

liulk of the Bolshevist lorce ticci, ot I'hilaileipuia utnrr imporxant
i..,e Mra nnd the Cossacks remained before presbjterv was the

Bolshevist who

war
000,000

happened.

KILLS

the
a

the

was

ctno- -

the
twelve!iiomiti.il of nnd

Invmen as commissioners tli"
in St Louis in Mav

Six and six Invmen be
from twelves nt
meeting of the piesbv tcrj. '1

nominees aie :

Ministerial '1 he Itevs Altord
K. S Bow man. Charles II

WilBrousnn. Fdwarcl M.
ish and French cons,,., ami the French II
military The Allied prt n ilttell. .f. A.

to
Cossacks holding

hostages definite

MAN

fc!l- cne

was

be

ir

nni

inv

to

respective

II.

C. F.
Macartnev, Alexander Mnctoll, .1. '
Bnvmond, F. I'igott Simkin.

Klders A. G. Dr I A

I Cameron, William Crozier. II. .1. Gib
bons, .lohn Ilaggeitv, John llimklcv,

Frutchev, A. S
William II Itasmus

Simonscnn Frederick Troxell.
Shoots the Admirer of His

Elghteen-Year-Ol- d Daughter SHIP LINE IN SOUTH
Wilmington. Del.. April S.

Dents, thirty-thre- e jenrs old, of to Be Developed to
Hill, was shot killed at tlie( south and West

French street station of the Pennsyl nrunsnick. Ga.. Apul A new
xauia-Hullroa- d bv George S. J.ucas, i,n nf steamshins destined to nt
Jifty-fiv- c years old.

force and of
Wilmington nolice department.

rcsiiii
attention Marion,

the man
killing.

up and
to the

and will
arraigned

for
EV waiting
&JS' shot standing

the station platform.
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of1
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the

never
conversed

and

emperor,"

$100,000
Confiscated

nnd
be

States

niver
nnd
expedition.

now

the
the
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the

nnd
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ion
twelve

Assembly
ministers will

choen the
he

Boecs.
Freeman,

mission.

JKdvvnrd F. Gucker,
McCliirc, Taul,

and
Married

NEW

II. Later
Jenny and America Coast

call

Dcats

Wilmington. Chaileston. Savannah,
Biunswick and Jacksonville has begun
cipeintions. It is the intention of the
founder of Matthew Hale of
Boston, who built xcssels for
the Shipbuilding Company, in
Biunswick, to regular sailings ot
these ships from the ports mentioned foi
Cuba nnd the Central American repub
lies. it is proposed to extend
the service to the larger South Amen

an of the c oast and if
business warrants to go ultimatclv
through the Panama canal and trade

the west coast of Central and
South America.

It is believed that such a line of ves-
sels will develop a hrgc business, espe-
cially at present, as for Latin
Amencau trade are scarce.

and efficient as her
son, or

friend. Nature intended
woman to
and by any
sex But,

is
to

not of but due to
or bad habits omis-

sion or

is nothing but
a bad Taking

or laxative
to force the

bowels to move is another
bad habit even a worse
habit.

But Nujol is
suitable for the
of and

evils in women.

Nujol is not a drug does
not like any

Name..,

liman.
Calluni.

William

ports

along

."--f ,;?"

entertained borne hope thnt he
might be ullve, but now even that hope
lias died. There is only one member of
the family persists in clinging to
the hopo that is alive the dowager

Itussla
the

there
the If

to his
the

the

of

noli- -

the

east

brothers in i'etrograd vvheu they were
led out from IVter and l'aul fortress
mid chot down without the semblance
of n trial on January 20, 1010.

'"I he nlsheviki would have
dared to do this nulexs strengthened by
the nfforded them by
the proposal to the debates of
the Knteutc at I'nnkipos islands," he
niltlcd.

S.

President Menocal Alludes to
Issue in His

II nana, April S -f- l?y A. V ) The
fiist session of the ninth congress open-

ed yeslprdav It is figured the Con-

servatives will have a majority of about
members 'J he senate continues

with a small Conservative majority.
'I he president in his ire-sag- e to con

called attention to the
labor troubles in the country nnd ex
pressed confidence IcgHntion would bo
adopted looking to the necessary re
forms which the condition of the vvork-e- ii

nnd the public pence and order de-

mand, lie announced his purpose to
send Inter to the congress a special
message containing
which he niav nidge opportune, bused
on the information unit rceoinmenuu

Ojitos ranch is Warren tlons which he solicited from Mujor
inteicsts. of Three Mich. V. A who,

nuthoiitv his

ministers

General

another

officials

police

customs

Hrnelford.

concrete
Liberty

have

Later

bottoms

very

faults

Labor

making a stud.v of the subject

HOPE SON LIVES

Parents Get Card From Him Post-

marked After Reported Death
Palmira. N. .!.. April S Hope

nn ofhcml repoit from the War Depart-
ment ot the death of then son, Harri-
son, in Fiance, from meningitis, was n
mistake has developed foi Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Mohrmann, of Broad street, ns
a tesiilt of the receipt of it
fiom the joung soldiei 'I he govern-
ment message he March IS,
while the postcard was postmarked
March 22. The Bed Cioss has cabled
to Frame to learn the truth. Young
Mohrmann was a member of the
Thlil seventh Division, which is

to America, nnd his last letters
told of his plans for coming home.

Saf.

NERVE
CONTROL

And How to Gain It
By H. Aidington Bruce

An expert explanation of the cauiei
nd symptoms of all nervous troubles,

and simple, direct instructions for their
relief. Dozens of such subjects as

fro l Mine Strain MaNtt Tlut Hurt
Hrvl Hw ce Ovttcem Worry ana Ml.

iKhotyt train Fe and let Ramadyi Mew
ta Btntth Insomnia, IrrctaMUty, Timidity.
ate i Oarana Rid ef Neneua Indlttatlen;
Haw la CUM Narva Central and Koea Your
arttem weU and Strana.

"Aq Immense amount of practical advice
Ihit ! both aouDd and scientific and In airee
ment with Istest advances In Neurololv.
Oufht to be ol immense help In a aenerit
way to sufferers from nervous troubles "- -
Iiader H, Ctrtalt, M.D Emineot Neu
rolosist. Boston.
$1, net, by asai $1.12. Boeiiiotei, et Publuhcis

Funk & waqnalls companv
3S0 Mcirth. Avenue, New York

Equal Rights forWomen
Every woman has the riihtNujol acts by bringing about
to be as healthy, vigorous"a readjustment the mcch- - ,

hus-
band, brother,

be unhampered
unhandicapped
weakness. unfor-

tunately, woman
predisposed constipation,

necessity,

commission.

Constipation
habit. purga-

tive, cathartic,
medicines

particularly
overcoming

constipation its re-

sulting

act drug.

i'-,- l

notice

still

who

nris-- 1

line.

never

meet

Message

nine

gress frequent

leconimendations

SOLDIER

thnt

postcard

said died

of
anism provided and in-

tended by Nature for the
removal of 'food waste from
the body.

Nujol is effective at any
age,' under any conditions,
especially during those pe-

riods 'and conditions in
which the use of purgatives,
cathartic or laxative medi-
cines is not only harmful,
but dangerous. Nujol is
safe, pleasant to take, sensi-
ble, agreeable in effects,
never forms a bad habit.

Get a bottle of Nujol from
your druggist today, and
send coupon for free book-
let, "Thirty Feet of Danger."

TVnmiiMf Nujol it old onlytiming. in ,ed bottles
bearing the Nujol Trade Mark.
Insist or Nujol. You may suffer
from luoitituteu.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OH. CO.tNBW JERSEY)

50 Broadnsr, New York

Nujol Laboratories, Sundird Oil Co. (New Jersey), SO Broad,
way, New York. Pleete tend .me tree booklet "Tliirty Feet of

Diofer" constipation and in adulti.

Address

PERSHING VSTERA

VITTORIO EINUELE

II Capo Delle Armate Americano
in Francia Andra' a Roma

nel Prossimo Maggie- -

LE CRUDELTA' DEI SERBI

Published nnd Distributed Under
rUHMIT NO 84t

Authorized ty the set of October ct.
101". on flln at ths FoitofTlee ot Phila-
delphia. Pa

By older of the Presidenta a num,E;ov.
Postmaster General

Homa, S nprilc II Oenornle Persh-
ing, coninndante dcllo Armate Ameri-enn- e

in Francia, ha accettato l'invito
del Ooverno Itnllnno per isitnrc il Itc
d'ltnlia, nel prossimo mnggio. In occn-sion- e

della visitn il Genomic I'erhing
sara' accompagnnto dal Colonello I,lojd
Griscom, gia' ambasciatorc in lloma.

Itoma. 7 nprilc. John Plnmeuatz.
presideute del governo montenegrino,
durante unn intcrvista hn descritto le
eondmoni del suo paese, il quale, si
asserlsce, gia' esausto dallu prima c

guerrn baleanica, entro' nella
guerrn inondiale scnn cssere provvislo
Hs : i,:,.i . i.i ,..ii trnzion
111 ill illlt HUUIK'lUlIll IIILII 1 IV.Ollllll.14IU.

il presidcnle
rure tutte

VIbbbbbbbbS JbBIbsIbbbbbbTbbKbW

W
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sottomesso dalle truppe scrbe ni lncin-dlat-

Git abltantl rlmaRcro cosl' sena
ensa e furono dispcrsl dal soldati serbi
die 11 malmcnarono cou i talcl dei,fiuill
l'arecchie donuc ebbero la tcpta sclilac-cia- ta.

Quattro tiomtnl furouo ImpkinU
ad nlbcri, per tcrrorbaro il popolo. n
Immenso numcro di case del Montenegro
sono stute sacchcgglatc e dlstruttc, nien-t- rl

1 scrbi hauno prcso forniture, vlvcrl
e qunnto 11 popolo posscdeva. I.o siopo
della Serbia e' qucllo dl soffocarc la voce

del Montenegro. 11 mlo paese domanda,
prima dl tutto, 1'cvncuazlonn delle
truppe scrbc e poacla la ristoraziouc del

nostri confinl."

Mllano, aprllc. In lloma e' slato
icri pubblicato il primo volume del rap-

port! della Commissionc Ileale per le
ntropitn' nnstro-tedcsch- o commcssc nel

territori invasi del Vcneto. I lapportiJ
contengono narraxlonl chc non furono
riportnte dal giornali. Immcdlatn-ment- e

dopo l'invasionc la media della
mortallta' sal!' dal 22 nl Cm per ognl
mlllc nbltanti, c oltre 37,000 dttadlui
morirono per maltrattamenti.

Soltanto nella cltta' di I'eltre un
quarto della popolai'lone totalc mori'.
In un altro paese un indivlduo struppo'
una ragazza dl sun famigliu dull'ol-traggi- o

di cinque ufflciull unghcresi, ma
fu prcso, denudnto c dopo nvergll fatto
ingolarc una inticrn bottiglln di cognac,
gli furono bruclati gli occhl con una
cnndcln 11 suo corpo fu cautcrlzzato
con un ferro rovente. II martirio ccsso'
quando 1 carneflel procedcrono per nitre
indescrivibili atrocitn'.

Di circa 10,000 cittadini deportati per
csserc lntcrnati in campi conien- -

In Germanln nell Austna- -

montenegrino ha dovuto soffrlre lMn- -' PW?"BV ofl ,lci ,!'0,ll,tl ,,l,"ln
chc a ,0 -

vaslone nnlitare della Scrbia-- ba detto! pnglonlcrl.
na" ""lv umc-mi- i ....l cm-I'lnmcnaU Io per uar- - '.i nirrtclm1 nnmm.n A. ben w.iniu pcrirouo. in lupprcseniii
media del 75 ogiii mlllcper...i.i .i, n,rn tomnr, nor-- mrinr. una

fino a domani. Fosso dirvi soltanto un piigionien. e rappresenta una lata otto
episodio del quale fui tcstimone. II, volte supenore a quclli rclativn alle
villaggio di Miri, ove Ja sola colpa fu mortl nvvenutc tra prigicmieri nennci
In piena fede per il Montenegro, fu in Italia.
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POLES ARE NEEDIER

Tl BELGIUIIo

American Agent Says They Re-

quire 80,000 Tons of U. S.
Food Monthly

BENEFICIARIES GRATEFUL

n the Associated
Waisnvv. April 0 (delayed). Itefore

departing today for Paris, Dr. Veinon
C. Kellogg, ipember of the American
food administration, who Investigated
the food und health problems in P'ast
Poland, said the situation there had
improved, ns result of the re-

ceipt of American food shipments, but
that tliev were far from being solved.

"It will take year to get Poland on
lier feet," Doctor Kellogg added.
"There are at least 0,000,000 people
bcattered over 10,000 square miles who
arc worse off thnn weie the Belgians
because they have been without any
help whatever for four jears. Thoy
arc aboslutcly dependent on the Allies
for food, clothing nnd hospital sup-

plies.
"1 mil glad to see the American lied

Cioss concentrating its effoits in the
vast territoiy cast of the Hug liver,
which easilj is the most distressed pint
of the whole country. If only the
Amei nnns at home could see the grati-
tude of these poor Thtee
ago tliev were compluining nnd dis-
couraged. Xow they nre hopeful.
Women, with their eves filled with
teais, ran after us and kissed our conts
nnd thanked us for the fooc we hnd
given them."

fact, than other,
how well
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"Dire was noise

WRITE
BOOKLET

"Sims armour clashint
andthi maddint mhith

Of brazen ragtd: dirt watthtnoh
Of conflict."

Sounds like the Knights
But it is really Days of Business.

The battle is The Noiseless
Typewriter vanquished noise and
made the office a peaceful place to
work in.

Quiet means swift' strokes un-
impeded thinking.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Tyfmv ritep. Companv Chestnut Philadelphia
THO.NEWAJ.NUT
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NOTE It is this more any
that shows Fatima'a Quality and
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and with the everyday man
on the job

A fact:
At the Capitol Building in Washington, at the
Waldorf-Astori- a in New York and at scores
of other such places where you would natur-
ally expect only high-price- d cigarettes to sell

Fatimas lead in sales. But important as
these sales are, they're but a "drop in the
bucket" compared with the MILLIONS of
Fatimas smoked every day by the big, plain,
"you-and-m- e" public.

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

"size up'' with ,the common- -
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